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Bread T ruck- Driver"" Aliv'e'" • Seattle . 
7th u.s. Congress 

To Convene Today 
of Iowa 

owan 
and the People of Iowa City 

.- . 

Watson Found 
Staying with :~._ 
Army Buddy:: : WASHINGTON !A'I - A Congress already on notice that President 

Kennedy wants to raise the national debt ceiling rings up the curtain 
today on what probably will be a rousing election ycar session. Established in 1868 Associated Press Leased Wire and Wirephoto United Press· International Leased Wires Wednesday, January 10, 1962, Iowa City, Iowa Muscatine County 

Sheriff Says He 
House Democrats got rea d y 

TUesday at a sweetness and light 
caucus. Without a murmur of dis
&eDt they voted to nominate Rep. 
~n McCormack of Massachusetts 
10 be House speaker. They made 
Rep. Carl Albert of Oklahoma their 
lfIlanimous choice to step into Mc
Cormack's old post as Democratic 
floor leader. 

Thus In the House, w hie h 
thapes up as this year's major 
INttleground, the chief responsl. 
bliity for piloting Kennedy's pro
Fam over legislative shoals will 
fall on a new leadership team. 
Kennedy of course wanls a lot 

more from Congress than a boost 
that probably will shove the legal 
limit of the national debt beyond 
the $3OO·billion mark for the first 
time. The ceiling now stands at 
$298 blllion. 

High on the President's list are 
proposals on tariff cuts, medical REP. JOHN W. McCORMACK 
tire for the aged under Social Se· Will Fill Sam's Shoes 
eu r it y, aid to education, tax · ---.--------
changes - but no general cut - a 
new farm plan, higher postal rates. 

The President ski m m e d 
",rov,h the list twice Tuesday, 
first with McCormack, Albert and 
.tiler Democratic congressional 
lucien, than with his cabinet. 

SUI Roars 
Approval Of 

The chief executive will unfurl 141 Freshmen 
it to public view on Thursday in 
the annual State of the Union meso 
sage he will deliver in person to a 
combined Senate·House session, in 
the House chamber. 

By ERIC ZOECKLER 
Staff Writer 

Four Freshman came to SUI last 
To the veterans, it is going to night, sang a few songs at the Iowa 

seem strange to look up at the Memorial Union, and graduated 
House I:ostrum and not see Sam magna cum laude with 1,500 per
Rayburn standing there, gavel in sons roaring their approval. 
hand. He was speaker more than Ross Barbour, Ken Albers, Bob 
twice as long as any other man. Flanigan and Bill Comstock, AI, 
NOw he is dead. On.The.Road U.S.A., accomplished 

This year the gavel will be in their unusual task at the standing
the hand of Ralph Roberts, clerk room·only.concert sponsored by the 
If the HDule. But not for long. Hillcrest Association for Aid Iowa 
It is jUlt a matter of going Development (AIDl. 
"'rough the motions to elect Me· Better known 'as The Four Fresh· 
Cormack speaker. men, the vocal group which has 
Democrats have a 258·174 edge won almost every conceivable 

on the Republicans. :fhat isn't award from the nation's trade 
enough to guarantee getting all the magazines, combined their melodic 
Kennedy bills through the House. voices and some tricky instru
/lUt it is plenty big enough to make mental jazz work with a lot of 
their man liPeaker. laughs to warm the souls who froze 

Senatl! Democrats have no lead- while getting to classes during the 
ership vacancies. Senate Repub- day. 
lleans must find a successor to The Frosh. operating from the 
the late Styles Bridges of New random program, thrilled the 
Hampshire as chairman of their crowd with several of their aU
policy committee. The contenders time favorites such as "Fools Rush 
are Sens. Bourke B. Hickenlooper In ," "Angel Eyes," "Poinciana," 
of Iowa and Leverett Salton stall and the rollicking "Them There 
of Massachusetts. The picking will Eyes." 
be done in a party hudle Wednes- Their singing vl(lried from the 
~ry. lush. soft moods to the loud swing-

After Thursday, two more of ing numbers, all assisted by the 
the three major presidential mes- fine iustrumental background which 
lit" that always mark a new the (our provided at the same 
SIIIion stili will be cO,!",ing along. time. 

Albers, tabbed by the group's 
The White House said Kennedy leader Ross Barbour as "the Scan. 

will submit his budget - he has dlnavian Chubby Checker" provid. 
promised it wlll be in balance - ed the night's most unique sound 
on Thursday, Jan. 18, and the an-
nual report on the national econ. while soloing on a meliophone, a 

cross between a french horn and 
dmy on Monday, Jan. 22. trumpet with a high, wailing sound 

Two special messages. with no similar to the trombone . 
apeclal times set for them, will Albers also doubled on the bass 
convey to Congress the Adminis- and trumpet while Barbour provid· 
tration's farm and trade-tariff pro- ed the percussion and Comstock 
grams. Both of these have been lhe guitar sounds. Flanigan, who 
blUed as new and bold. spent most of the night making 
) McCormack left a leadership jibes at the cities of Keokuk and 
breakfa.t senlon with Kennedy Fairfield, Iowa, wa,s also well-re· 

. Tlle.day with word to newsmen ceived with his powerful, pulsating 
that: "I have every confidence trombone work. 
that Congress will enact into law 
the graater part of the Pre.i
dant'. program." 
The greater part e v ide n t I y 

doesn't include the bill for health 
care for the elderly through So
'cia! Security. McCormack said he 
has every confidence the bill will 
Pass the House - if it clears the 
~ayS and Means Committee. 

, Reporters pressed him as to the 
chances of the committee's ap· 
.proving it. McCormack tho ugh t 
that one over for a moment. Then 
.,(.ith a possibly significent twinkle 
ill his eye he ended the meeting 
with newsmen with, "Well, thank 

· yOU. gentlemen." 
. ' The medical care, tariff and 
· . Yar.lous other key measures will 

lie In the domain of the House 
:,. W.ys and Me.ns and Senate Fin· 

:. , :c'c;:;;'::'"r:~:'o ';:~b~~~:~; 
· (D~Ark), and S"". Harry F. Byrd 
\ ' (D-Va.), were In~lted to the 
.r White House breakfast. 
.~ .. Presidential Pre s s Secretary 
f Pierre Salinger said the President 

IIIked' for no commitments from 
; 14il1s . or Byrrl and did not . seek 
!!wir opinions on prospects for 
legislation. 

But MUls reportedly promised 
anyway that his committee at least 
Would consider the medical care 
IJIeBsure - which he has opposed 
iii the past. Byrd let Kennedy know 
he would buck the bill if it ever got 
II far as his finance committee. 

Fire Burns 
Page Theatre 
In Shenandoah 

No One Injured, 
But Serious Threat 
To City Hall 

SHENANDOAH !A'I - Fire whip· 
ped by strong winds destroyed the 
Page Theater Tuesday night and 
threatened the City Hall and an 
adjoining lumber yard. 

"I think we can save Cily Hall, 
but it's sure full of smoke," a city 
official said. 

He said the fire started in the 
theater, burned through the roof 
and then flames from the fire 
lhreatened lhe City Hall next door 
and the lumber yard. 

The fire broke out about 8 p.m. 
and was whipped by a 20 mile an 
hour wind in 6·below zero weather. 

Two hours later the fire was still 
burning but had been brought un-
der conlrol. . 

The theater was owner by the 
Commonwealth Theater Corpora· 
tion of Kansas City . 

The movie being shown at the 
time was "The Hustler" starring 
Paul Newman. 

The Townsend Wholesale Groce· 
ry Co. was next door to the City 
Hall. All of its records were moved 
out but none of its stock. 

The high wind sent sparks fly· 
ing over a two· block area. "It looks 
HII:! we've got it under control but 
the winds are awful," the official 
said. 

He said firemen from Shenan
doah, Red Oak, Clarinda and Es· 
sex were battling the blaze and 
had watered down the City Hall, 
the lumberyard and roofs of all 
nearby buildings to preven t the 
wind·swept flames from spreading 
over the area . 

Official$. said there were no re
ports of injUries. 

All records and items of va lue 
in the City Hall were taken out by 
officials while the fire raged in the 
theater. 

Cause of the fire was not im' 
mediately determined. 

A fireman said there were peo· 
pIe in the theater when the fire 
broke out bllt all got out safely. He 
said he didn't know how many 
were in the -theater. 

Galbraith Quits Club 
Because of Race Rift 

WASHINGTON lIP! - Ambassador 
John Kenneth Galbraith resigned 
Tuesday from the Cosmos, an ex· 
clusive men's club for intellectuals, 
taking with him his membership 
nomination for President Kennedy. 

The reason he quit. Galbraith 
told a newsman, was that the club 
turned down the membership ap· 
plication of Carl Rowan, a Negro 
who is deputy assistant secretary 
of state for public affairs. 

Rowan's rejection also prmnpted 
Edward R. Murrow, director of the 
U.S. Information Agency, to with· 
draw his member9hip application. 

. It was at the leadership confer
ence that Kennedy let it be known 
that he wants an early lifting of 
the lid on the national debt. He Four Freshmen 

. reportedly said fast action was 
'.' necessary because the debt is only 
I • billion below the present limit 
, 'ud increaled defense and other 

fxpenditures are coming up, . 

Pictured .bov. are the · Four Frashmen during an Interml •• lon of 
Tuesday night's concert. In front Is 1Gb Flanl .. n, and standing 
(from left) ar. 1111 Comsiock, Ken Alilon and ROil larbour. 
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A Story T old in Numbers 
TUEIDAY'I TEMPERATURES 

Is Dying of Cancer 
By TIM CALLAN 

Staff Writer 

Butte, Mont . ........ .. 1 ••. •• -39 Phoenix .. ...... .. ........ .. . 70 Miami ............... ..... . . 76 

The mystery of the Wsap
pearan~ of David Watson of 
Muscatine, whose bread truck 
was found in the Iowa River 
Dec. 28, was solved Tuesday niIbL 

Eau Claire, Wis. .. .•. ...... -14 Laramie, Wyo. ......... . ... . -3t 
Des Moines ........... ,... .. -11 

• Iowa City ............. -12 Sibley ............. ' " ... .. .. -16 
Denver, Colo. .............. . -19 E Ikoder .. .. . . ...... ...... ... -16 In an exclusive phone call to The 

Daily Iowan, J 0 h n son eounty 
Sheriff Albert Murphy laid thllt 
Watson bad been fOUDd In Seattle. 
Wash. 

Honolulu .. ... . ..... ........ . 71 San Diego .......... . 75 Greely, Colo. .... ............ -32 

* * * 
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Hard Freeze 
Cracks Iowa . 
Second Day 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRE;SS 

The coldest weather in recent 
years kept Iowa locked in its be
low-zero grip throughout the day 
Tuesday. 

The Weather Bureau said that 
for the first time in several years 
the mercury failed to climb above 
zero in any part of the state. 

ROCK ISLAND, III. - Wi)liam 
E. Sanders, 43, of Rock Island 
died Tuesday of exposure to zero 
colct. H. was found, dressed only 
in light clothing, in a box~ar in 
the railroad yards Monday. 

Early in the day, lows ranged 
from ·8 at Burlington to ·18 at 
Mason City. 

Most afternoon readings varied 
from ·5 to -10 below zero. 

The Weather Bureau said the icy 
temperatures will continue at least 
through Wednesday night. 

Highs today are expected to 
range from -5 to 5 degrees. 

The high winds whIch limited 
visibility and caused considerable 
drifting Tuesday will continue 
today, but are expected to dimin
ish tonight. 
A few flurries of snow are likely 

in eastern Iowa tod.ay. 
The State Highway Commission 

said highways are near normal in 
the state except for some snow
covered areas in the southeast. 
However, blowing snow has limited 
visibility and forced many motor· 
ists to reduce speeds. 

The drifting snow and intense 
cold caused the closing of scores 
of schools in the state today, par
ticularly in the western half of the 
state. 

• • .. 
A hard freeze stretched like a 

rigid blanket from the Roc k y 
Mountains to Maryland. The mer
cury drove down to zero or lower 
in at least 14 states and hit the offi· 
cial bottom at -47 in West Yellow. 
stone, Mont. 

Snow fell in sections of the 
Southwest, South, Midwest and 
East, with 20 inches piling up In 
northern New York. 
Seldom have winter's miseries 

plagued so many regions at one 
time. Snow closed schools in Mis· 
sissippi and Minnesota and hinder
ed travel in Wyoming and New 
York. 

Deaths numbered 13 in new re
ports, including 4 in Indiaqa, 3 in 
Colorado, 2 in Texas, 2 in Montana, 
1 in Illinois and 1 in Alabama. 

Squalls off loke. Ontario Met 
Erie dumped 20 inches of . snow 
on the Lowville district of north
em New York, about a foot on 
areas In the we.tem part of the 
state and about eight Inches on 
Buffalo. Zero visibility In the 
Lowville r .. l.... kept IIIOWpiowl 
off road •• 
A four·car accident cloled the 

Buffalo Skyway, and traffic was 
scrambled on many streets in the 
city. 

Near blizzard conditions devel· 
oped in eastern North Dakota and 
we$tern Minneaota. 

* * * * * * 
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It Nips Our Nose ... 
Bundled up against the wind and sub-zero temperature a. they ar
rived at school this morning were Gwen Martin Roderick FIfield of 
Des Moines. The thermometer read -11 degrees at the time. 

...,AP Wirephote 

Board' OK/s SprinkJers 
In Fire Protection Plan 

By BARBARA BUTLER 
Assistllnt City Editor 

The Iowa City School Board Tues· 
day night gave unanimous approv
al to a proposal starting the wheels 
moving for a "maximum life 
safety" fire protection program 
for ali Iowa City public school 
children. 

The board accepted the $17,368 
low bid of lhe Iowa Fire Protection 
Company of Cedar Rapids for in
stalling a modified sprinkler sys· 
tern in Henry Sabin, Horace Mann 
and Henry Longfellow public 
schools. 

A modified sprinkler system calls 
for sprinklers at every 100 square 
feet in the ceilings of the lower 
floors and boiler rooms and upper 
flQOr corridors, halls, storage 
rooms and stairwells. Plans call 
for completion of the installations 
by the beginning of the 1962-63 
school year. 

The proposal resulted from a re
cent inspection of all Iowa City 
public schools conducted by Deputy 
Fire Marshal John Hanna assisted 
by Iowa City Fire Chief Vernal 
Shimon. 

The inspection, made at the re
quest of the board, was prompted 
by a new set of school fire safety 
regulations issued by the State 
Fire Marshal's office and a desire 
to provide the children with maxi
mum safety, according to board 
secretary, ·Robert Davis. 

Davis said the proposal adopted 
by the board goes beyond the Mar
shal's school fire regulation stand
ards which will be required by law 
for all schools by 1965. 

111 other action, administrative 
assiltant Rosa Engel Issued • 

three·plan propollal for east Iowa 
City elementary district boundary 
adjustments. The first proposal 
called for sending present Long
fellow stUdents in an area bounded 
by Ralston Creek, William White 
Boulevard and Seventh Avenue to 
Herbert Hoover. A boot area in the 
Longfellow district bounded by 
Fiftb Avenue, G Street, First Ave
nue, and the Railroad will be di· 
vided up with the new Robert Lu
cas school. 

The second plan was identical to 
the first with the exception of the 
Upland and Crestview additions 
bordering First Avenue on the east 
which would remain with Herbert 
Hoover. Engel suggested a com· 
bination of the two as most ad
visable, leaving the Upland-Crest
view pupils with Herbert Hoover 
School for the 1962-63 school year 
and the following year sending 
them to Robert Lucas. 

Shirer iro Speak 
Tonight in Union 

William L. ~hirer. author of the 
best·selling nOll-fiction book of 1961, 
"The Rise and Fall of the ThIrd 
Reich," will speak at 8 p.rn. tonight 
in the Main Lounge of the Union. 

The internationally known foreign 
correspondent and author will 
speak on "HUSlia and Germany -
Keys to the Future." Shirer's 
talk will be a feature of the 1961-
1962' University Lecture Series. 

Shirer was a CBS correspondent 
in Berlin at the tbn,e HlUer lath
ered his power and launched 
World War II. He received a Na
tional Book Award for "The RIle 
and Fall of tile Third Reieh." 

* * * 
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Unofficial Ie 
Reading Was 
-12 at 1 aem. 

Today will be even colder than 
Tuesday, reported a shivering 
weatherman, who forecast can· 
tinued sub-zero temperatures and 
biting wind. 

The unofficial Iowa City tempera' 
ture at 1 a.m. this morning was -12. 
n was expected to drop still further 
in the early morning hours. 

The mercury here dropped to 
-12 Tuesday, and did not rise 
above zero all day, the first time 
in 10 years that this has happened. 
The last time was on January 29, 
1951, when the high was five be· 
low. 

The sheriff said that W a t son 
showed up in Seattle about three 
days ago and went to the home 
of an "old Army buddy" who did 
not realize t hat anything was 
wrong. . 

Tuesday night, Watson's friend 
called another old Army fri('nil in 
Wilton Junction, wbo noUfled tile 
Muscatine County Sheriff. . 

The Muscatine County Sheriff, 
who was unavailable for 'comment 
at press time, called Sheriff Mur
phy . 

Sheriff Murphy plans to talk to 
the County Attorn~y today, but 
said he has no pi Ins' to go to 
Seattle after Watson. At present, 
there are no charges agoln" 
him. "It look. like a fomlly af
fair d_n there" (In Watson'l' 
homa town), Murphy said, ' .. 
"It doesn't matter what hap

pens," Murphy added, "He Is gD:
ing to die of cancer.:' 

Watson disappeared l?ec. 2\1 aft~' 
er making a bread delivery in Lone 
Tree. His truck, belongIng to' tI\~ . 
Continental Baking Co., bakets 'of 
Wonder Bread, was found nearly' 
subme.rged beneath a bridge one 
mile east of Hills (8 miles BOuUl ' 
of Iowa City); it /lad gone through 
the plank railing on the ' approach 
to the bridge. 

The dlsappearan,e brought .... 
a search and a dragging opera
tion luting six days. Two resI
dents of Hills reportH SHing the 
truck parked near the bridge .... 
fore it went Into the river. 
One said the truck Will parked 

near the bridge with its lights out 
but it put its lights on when tile 
man passed. 

The other said he saw the truek 
from his home going east from 
Hills toward the bridge. A short 
time later, he saw it going toward 
Hilb. . 

The search was officially dllCOD
tinued on Dec. 31, although some 
volunteers continued the quest. 

Watson, 29, has" childreli; ' .. 
Unofficial temperatures at 10 . 

p.m. Tuesday were -12 at Du- 5 J b 
buque, -10 at Waterloo, and -9 at ays 0 s .;.' 
Cedar Rapids. An overnight low of 

-20 was expected in the Cedar W·', I 
Rapids-Iowa City area, and lo~s , nc rea se 
of as much as -25 degrees 10 
northeast Iowa. ' 

Temperatures dropped to an un
official state low of 25 below zero 
at Sibley Tuesday, and no tempera
tures above zero were reported In 
the state. 

Visibility was reduced to near 
zero by blowing snow in many 
areas, clogging many county roads 
and causing more than a hundred 
schools, especially in the western 
part of the state, to close. 

JanuarYs ' Blasts 
Recall July's SU~ 
(TODAY" FORECAITI Continued 
nry colli, with snow ,Iurrle. In the 
lowl City er.. enlllnll e.rly tocl.y. 
Hillh. 5 below to 5 .bow.. p,rtlr 
cloully Ihroullh tonlllht. Thu,Mlly'1 
'onl:llf, pertly cloucly .nd continued 
colli.) 

• • • 
By DOUG CARLSON 

Staff ~rlter 

. , 
WASHINGTON <uP!) !- 'LabOr 

Secretary Arthur J. Goldberg said 
Tuesday a 'seasonal trend edPd 
unemployment above the 4 million 
mark in December. But lie' pre
dicted that the picture will im
prove in the next six months. 

Goldberg told a news conference 
that an increase of 101,000 in job
lessness in December put the un
employment figure at 4,091,000 .at 
the end of 1961. 

The unemployment increase in 
December was in line with the 
seasonal trend but Goldberg said 
he hoped for a better-than·season
al performance in the cold winter 
months ahead. . : 

The number of ,_ fell ~ 
112,010 lal. IIICIftth to ".467" 
primarily llecause of _lInl", 
farm Ictlvlty, GoiAerg .. 1tI. . 
A key economie iDdlcator ...: ·the 

seasonally adjusted rate of uaem
ployment - was unchan,ed at &.1 
per cent of labor force. n had 
dropped sharply from 8.8 to u per 

"Partly cloudy through tonight, cent in November. . 
scattered showers and tbunder· In another development, Gold
storms northwest today and over berg called for peaceful settlemeilt 
state tonight. Warmer south to- of mid-year steel neloHationa aDd 
day, highs 85 to 90. Further out· said a shutdown in the ~l iJa. 
look: widely scattered showers and dustry this year "would make .. 
thunderstorms." sense at all." 

Or maybe you like this weather The secretary aald he did not 
forecast better: believe there would be a walkout 

"Showers and locally heavy when the steelworkers c:oatnd 
thunderstorms today ending to- expires June 30. There bllve belli 
night. Cooler west and central por- reports that admlDistratloli offIcIaII 
tion tonight. High in the 80s. OUt- are deeply eonceroed about a ,.. 
look for Friday _ fair to partly buildup Of. steel InventOriel b1 
cloudy and cooler." fj~ seeking ~ hedp a~ a . 

No, ~e're not crazy; a little day- str=iA.r. al ............. tW 
dreammg never hurt, especially the Presldent'o c.mm1ttM .. ~ 
when you dream about the weather .r.tory ........ will .......... ' 11 
five o~ six months ago. Baek on to c......... Wayl to ....... 
July 10 we were grumbling about economic coM ........... 1tINrW 
the high humidity and b1lsterlnl farm wwtcan. ' . . , 
heat and ~Y August 10, most ?f us Goldber, beIed -hb. .,pUml~1e 
were willing to ship the typically employment p.-edktJaa . I • . .... 
unbearable Iowa weather back next six moatbl en rIIIDJ IDduItitil 
where it came from. production, IIIf1IID8l ..... __ 

GettIng baek to reaUty, here Is retail .... aacI tile cruter- ..... 
a more up-to-date delerlption of chasin, power ~. PHIOtIe . lit 
weather conditions iD the Iowa price stabllit)'. ~ '7~ 
City area: Despite Goldber,', OIItlolir .... 

Northerly winds of 20-30 mlles the aut six 1I)OIItIJI, the DIOW~ 
per hour will CODtiDue to hUrl iey report further clImn}ed ~~ 
air Into Iowa and snow nurrlel Kennedy's hopet lot ...... Ja 
were predicted throuab TueIday UIl8JnpJoymeat to 4 per .. .., .. 
DiIht. eDd of, ~ -'., . 

I I 
I 



.P~rnent for Peace 
Makes More Sense 

-, 
it:lll)h other problems that it faced during 1961 

w re not enough, the United ations now find itself in 
th0'Pr~driou po ition of near-banl-ruptcy. Expensive at
tempts to r tore nd maintllin peace in variou trouble 
s~ of Nle·world have aU but emptied the . . treasury. 

':9oe of. tne m jor drains 011 the treasury hllS been the 
maint nance of a buffer ZOne in the Gaza trip. Since 1956 

. ".tr ~s have been tationed there to prevent further 
arm~ • a'shes betwootl Israeli nd Arab force . 

;t11e other major outlet for funds has been to finance 
the ~ce mi ion in the Congo. Th re U .. force have 
playM -no important part in attempting to quell the ever 
omil)OUS danger of junglc anarchy between Congole e 

tri~~ 
I~tingent of troop from U.N. member nations make 

lip lhese two peace forces. The organization and assign
meniJr these troops was approved by the U.N., and it i 

tha~'P<kIj .that must finance the operation. 
{It t4;rund ar 9btained on a contributory basis from 

member·nations. The U.N. has no means to set up the pay
mtnt on a compulsory ba is. Therefore, if some nation -
elth r through inability to pay, or non-approval of the 
operation - refuses to contribute, the U. . i powerle s. 

! Such has been the case in both the Gaza and Congo 
op ration . Ru ia r Eu ed to approve ith r proj ct, hence 
sl'le will not pay her share of the costs. either will her 

t lIite nation, but they ar not the only offenders. The 
Ahb nations refuse to pay anything to the Middle East 
ptUj ·t; and Belgium and France r act similarly to the 

Congo operation. 
Oth r nations have t. k n th attitud that lh y should 

nflt hAY to pay if every on dQ{'s not. As a result, the work

it1g capit 1 fund, which oncetood at 25 milJi n, now con

tn.ins nothing. 
: A pr po al to bol t r thi fund was approved T e ntly 

by th G n ral Assembly. Under this plan, the U.N. is 
tllithoriz d to j u $200 million worth of bonds. 

; Some insight Into how eHe tiv th ir sale will be has 
af.. dy be n provid d in the Unit d States. Fresid nt Ken
n~y proposed the U.S. purchas of some of these bonds 
- up to one-haU the Jsstle. Immediat opposition from both 
D mocratio and Republican quartcrs has arisen. Their 
lllatn argument has he n di approval of U. . action in the 
Con 0 (tnd In a. Echo s of th older argument of "Why 
u , if not others?" have also b n sounded. 

K nn dy countered thi ~ ith the suggestion that it 

tqight b a good Jd a if th United Stat s took th I ad 
ttl p~ vent other nation~ from balking on buying their 

share. ObViously, Russia and th Soviet satellit s will balk 
.heth r w tok the lead or not, but our pr cedent may be 

{In incenLiv to other nations. 
One c<lbgressman, who maintains a con tant vigi lance 

l tJ tll nanon' purs strings, has announe d his firm op
po~ltion to the bonds purchase. ITe contends that it would 
he an unn ssary drain upon th aIr ady ov rburden d 

t pay r. 
Such vigilu~ e mmt b' appr ciat d because wasteful 

spending enn run rampant if lin ontrollod. Still, over
zealous thrift can often ov dook a worthy cause. 

, The taxpayers, it seems, would not hesitate contribut
ing to a proj Ct whos aim is p ace. This assum s a much 
liT • der moaning if thcy r alizc t11ut abandoning sllch a 

woject m~ht m an that in t11e flltuf th y might be paying 
Jlluch morc- fQr a war effort instead. -Jim SCM 
~ , 
1 

Nelson/s Scoring Mark 
J Monday night tall , blond Iowa basketball player 
~orked around a Nortbwestern d f nsive man and scored 
~ quick lay-up. With that bask t, Don Nelson, tar Hawk
eye e rrt r, became th high t s orcr in Iowa basketball 

history. 
, He finished the Dight with 36 pOints, giving him a 
~ar t total to date of 1,206 - 1 point above th old mark 
beld j6intly by Bill Logan and Dave Gunther. 

Since the b ginning of his sophomore year, Nelson 

~Ias been a sl ady, vcr-improving bask thaU player. Over
,hndO'wcd last season in ,{lubJicity by Big T nAil-Americans 
Jerry lucas, Terry D1sehinger and Walt Bellamy, Nelson, 

~ ertheless" stood oil v n ground when ver he played 
against lh m. He is d finit Iy a player of All-American 
~liber. 

Last year, when ineligibility stripped away four of tho 
starting five Iowa basketball player, only Nelson, a team 

man at aU times, remained. He was the nucleus of the 
~Ilew" second seme ter team - a team which went on to 

taJ(~ second in the Big Ten and earn the title of the 
"'Hu tling Hawks." 
I ~ §.coring r~cord set Monday marks another bright 
spot in elsoh's brilliant career. We oongratulate Don on 

~is fine record and wish him and the Hawkeyes continued 
sy~ the remaining game . -Phil Currie 
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8y ERIC ZOECKLER 

StaH Writer 

Officials at Micbigan State Uni
versity are apparently so pleased 
with the fUnctioning of the new 
coeducational dormitory w h i c h 
opened in September that they 
have added a new twist to its op
erations. 

The dormitory, occupied by 550 
fresl!men men and 650 coeds, had 
provided eating, sleeping and 
study facilities. But as soon as the 
students 
back after t h 
holidays to begin 
the second quar
t e r they found 
that their ' home 
w 0 u I d also be 
the place where 
the y could at
lend their basic 

• freshman 
courses. 

"I Don't Know If It's Solid Enough To Hold Both of Us" 

Roscoe Drummond Reports -

Cites Prospects for Kennedy 
Proposals in 1962 Session 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
As the 87th Congress recon

venes this week it seems that 
President Kennedy is preparing 
to present a modest and, on the 
whole, a moderate legislative 
agenda. 

To ultra·liberal supporters oC 
the Administration, it must seem 
as though the "missile gap" has 
be6n replaced by the "campaign 
gap" - the dlstance between 
campaign promises and Presiden
tial performance. When the Dem
ocratic ultra· liberals compare 
the 1960 Democratic nalional plat
form with what the Administra 
tion is seeking Crom Congress, 
they see the President running 
behind at least Ho·l in redeem
ing his campaign pledges and 
fear he just won't ever catch up. 

This criticism does not disturb 
Kennedy. Those who have talked 
with him at length at Palm Beach 
recently k now 
that what he 
m 0 s t wants to 
avoid is partisan 
domestic contro
versy at a lime 
w hen lhe cold 
war requires the 
maximum n a
t ,on a I unity. 
While the Presi· 
den t aims to 
k e e p enough 
ahead of conservative opinion to 
maintain a "progressive image," 
he does not intend to get so 
"progres ive" as to alienate the 
political center. 

It is this state of mind which 
in large part shapes Kennedy's 
1962 legislative program. Its 
main outlines - and prospects 
- are these: 

MOS1' POLITICALLY CHARG· 
ED - The bread·and-butter issue 
which many Democrats believe 
wHl most help them win the Con· 
gressional elections this fall Is 
medical care for the aging. It got 
nowhere in Congress last year. It 
couldn't even get out of commit· 
tee in the House. The President 
wiD press liard again. The out· 
come is uncertain, but if the bill 
goes to the floor it will have a 
fair chance of passing. 

Democratic politicians believe 
they will benefit by this issue -
win or lose. If it paSS8ll, they 
will campaign on the achieve· 
ment. If it fails to pass, they ex
pect to find so many Republicans 
opposing it that the Demoorats' 

_!LY ICIIWAII 1U .... vtIOU 
PROM ICMOOL OP oIOUIlJIAL ... 

P"CULTY 
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will benefit. They note that today 
there are 17 million Americans 
over 65 and most oC them quali
fied to vote. 

M 0 S T CONTROVERSIAL -
This will be federal aid to educa
tion . The White House will try 
again after failing last year be
cause of the parochial school con
troversy. If President Kennedy 
firmly mainlainflrili PMI positioJ} 
he will disappoint many Catholics. 
1£ he fudges his position by ac
cepting a bill from Congress 
Which extends Government fi
nancing to religious schools, he 
will run the rigsk of reopening 
the religious issue which he suc
cessfully muted in the campaign 
by the clear stand he took on 
separation oC church and state. 
I think there is every reason to 
expect the President to stand by 
his campaign position. Real Fed
eral aid to public schools again 

seem destined to be lost. 
MOST SIGNIFICANT LEGIS. 

LATION - This is President 
Kennedy's request that Congress 
amend and extend the Reciprocal 
;rrade Act in a way to build a 
bridge between the common 
markel oC the United States and 
the Common ~Ilrkel of Western 
j:urope - and thereby to take a 
powerful inillative toward win· 
lling the cold war. 

NEEDED TO HELP U.S. COM
PETE - The Administration 
propose tax reforms to enable 
business to more easily spend 
money for combatting European 
competition. Will p.robably pass. 

IT. 
Kennedy is ib no partisan mood. 
e wants to work with the Repub

icans in Congress. But he will 
not be non·partisan in the Con· 
gressional elections. He will trav
el widely and campaign hard. 
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University Calendar 

Wednesday, Jan. 10 
7 p.m. - Student Senate Meet

ing - House Chamber, Old Cap· 
itol. 

7;30 p.m. - Un ion Boa r d 
Bridge Tournament - Cafeteria, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

8 p.m.- University L e c t u r e 
series, William Shirer, "Russia 
and Germany: Keys to the Fu
ture" - Iowa Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. - Concert, Charles Treg
er, violin - Macbride Auditor
ium. 

Thursday, Jan. 11 
R p.m. - Old Gold Singers Con

cert - Iowa Memorial Union. 
Friday, Jan. 12 

4:15 p.m. - Poetry Reading, 
Jobn Gerber reading from Walt 
Whitman - Sunporch, Iowa Me
morial Union. 

8 p.m. - Iowa String Quartet 
Concert - Macbride Auditorium. 

Saturday, Jan. 13 
3:30 p.m. - JJasketball, Min· 

nesota - Field House. 
7;30 p.m. - Gymnastics. nll

nois (Navy Pier) - Field House. 

Sunday, Jan. 14 
4 p.m. - CoUegillm Musicum 

- South Music Hall. 
7:30 p.m. - Union Board Mov

ies, "Don 't Give Up the Ship" 
and "The Mouse That Roared" 
- Macbride Auditorium. 

Wedn.sday, Jan. 17 
7 p.m. - Union Board Bridge 

Tournament - Cafeteria, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

a p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro
duction, "Pantomime Ill" - Stu
dio Theatre. 

8 p.m. - Concert, Patricia 
Barendsen. soprano - North Re
hearsal Hall, Music Building. 

University Bulletin Board 
Untv.nItY Bun.ttn Ba.rd notJcet _st ... !'MeW" .. TIlt Deily .... 
eHJc., aOom 211, C_unJc.t .... C_', by _ ..... Illy ....... ,.... 
Hatten. They must be tyJIH .... ",ned ltv .n MYI .. , _ ...... , ...... ~ 
.. n .... 1en "Inti ,..nelM. Purely _leI' fWMt_ a .. not' ....... .., 
tltls eectlon. 

TjCKITI '0. 'ANTOMIME III, 
J.n. 17·20 Studio The.t .... presenta. 
tlon, .re now avatlable 10 sludents 
upon present.tlon DC m c.rds at the 
Udlet desk of the 1o"" M,mol'lal 
Union. Gener.l admbslon Is 75 centA. 

CooPIRATIVE BAB Y SIT T' N G 
LEAGUI will be In the charle oC 
Katie Evenrlne untU l.n. 23. Call 
JI.Oees for • sitter. For inlorma"on 
about le'lue membershIp, call Mrs. 
SUey profnU .t 8-3801. 

ZoolOOY SEMiNAR will meet at 
( p.m., Friday, J.n. 12, In Aoom 201, 
ZoolollY Bullalnl. Dr. Jame. Cue, 
_late1:.orello1' of Zoology, .. U 
apeak on 'Orliin of the Met.tOII ." 

OU.DUATI 'ACULTY will hold 
their flrsl meetln. of the semester 
.t 3:30 p .. m., Jan. 11, In tbe H_ 
Chambera ° Old Capllol. 

ITUO ... TI WIIHING '.0 AUaly 
women'. phYslc.l educaUon sk1lls reo 
qumntenll by exa ... should file a re
quest tor the exam In the office of 
the Women', Gymnasium by Ian. 11. 
Det.ns of the exam, whkh will be 
Iwen on Jan. 12, 111 .nd 20, may be 
obtained at the Women', PhysIW 
Edueatlon Department 0UJce. 

0.0.. 0' A.TU' wUl meet at 
!)!IOn today III lhe middle Of Ute 
lOw. Me_rial UJijo~. It ""'er w!ll_ "p. _Oil. "Pro tor -Re
d-a- U~lIIe ." 

'H.D. FUMCN IXAMINATION 
, will ~ liven from , to 8 p .m., l.n. 

IV U. 321A SelIae!fer. All perlOlJII 
t.lclftC the ex.m .should IiIn up on 
the bulletin board outll4e of 307 
Scheel/er. 

IOWA MlMo.IAL UNION HOU.': 
Friday and Saturday - 7 a.... to 

mJdnl&hl: 
TM Geld Featller Room .. OI\8n 

Irom 7 • .m, to 11: 15 p.m. on sunitay 
throuth ThUl'lday and f.... 7 .... 
to ll:U p.m. on rridiy and Satur' 
day. • 

rite Cllfet.rt. Ia open InnD 11:. 
..... to 1 p.m. lor luneb and hom 
S p.m. to 8:45 p .... for dinner. No 
bre.kfutA .re M!rve4 .nd CUnnII' Ia 
not ... ",ed Oft SlltardIY 8Id IuD..,.. 

OUILO eALLI.V will ..... nt IU 
drat annu.l ~ Ihciw at ~ 
S. CllJlton St. fro .. lall. 1 to It. 

UNIYI .. ITT L,a\tAay ItO.,..: 
Monday throul" FrIday - 7:. LJII. 
to 2 • .Ib.; S-tul;'day - T:30 '.,to 
JG , .... : Su.., - 1::Ji' .. J LJII. 

DeU lie : II 
Tburlday -rvr a.m. to tv ~~ 
dat - ..... to. P ...... 7 to Jt 
2.m '.L ~tuniaY - • UIl. to 5 .... ; 
~1!,1l~ ~ 1 p.m. to l5 p.lJl, 

1tetM!JW De*:' s.MIi .. '1'efIdU' 

~ty~S:~ 'FJr:rt'. 
from 7 Ie 1..... . 

Theclusses 
being taught in the' $5 
Case Dormitory include Social 
Science, American Thought, lang
uage and natural science classes. 

"One of the objects of this new 
academic program is to belp Qut 
down the amount of travel a stu· 
dent has to do on campus," Pro
fessor Russell Fink, chief aca
demic adviser explained. 

Designers planned the haL 1 
around the eventual plan to in
clude academic classes within the 
operation. 

Included in the five story build
ing are multi-purpose rooms for 
classes and social activities and 
space for a library. 

Another coed dormitory is slat
ed to be l1uilt on the North Cam
pus at MSU, however, or£icials 
have not announced plans for 
classroom use oC the building. 

.. • .. 
ONE OF THE MOST popularly 

used study aids, the tape record
er, may be 600n outlawed at tbe 
University of Texas. 

The small transistor recorders, 
which many students use in lieu 
of class notes, recently we r e 
criticized by University President 
Dr. Joseph R. Smiley and several 
deans. 

Smiley based his ob)ectlon olt 
the distraction the mac h i n e s 
cause in class. One dean said that 
tape recorders are an intrusion 
of the sanctity of the teacher-stu
dent relationship and another ex
plained that the use of the re
corders is a violation of integrity 
and possibly of the copyright 
privileges of the instructor. 

The students use recorders 
which range in price from just 
under $25 to $250, and more. 
Some find that professors will not 
allow their use in the classroom 
while otbers don't seem to mind. 

One student explained that he 
once used a transistor recorder, 
but found that it picked up too 
much extraneous noise and that 
the tape lasted only 15 minutes. 

The faculty council was to have 
discussed the matter at its last 
meeting, but failed to do so. How
ever, controversy concerning tile 
recorders seems Intense enough 
at Texas that the problem will 
probably be discussed soon. 

.. .. .. 
A GROUP OF professors at 

Columbia University recently got 
into the act of expressing their 
views on today's civil defense 
problems by signing a fuLl·page 
advertisement appearing in the 
New York Times. 

The advertisement, signed by 
177 faculty members, states that 
although the present civil defense 
program "might save a small 
fraction of the population in a 
nuclear war, this potential gain 
is more than offset by the fact 
that such activity prepares the 
people for the acceptance of 
thermonuclear war as an instru· 
ment of national policy." 

It asks President Kennedy to 
explain to the nation, "Just how 
catastrophic war today would be" 
then lead the nation in a "race 
towards peace." 

• • • 
Apparentiy, Sandi Schauder, a 

junior at the University of Wis
consin. bas learned after being 
hospitaliud twice, that the Twist 
can bring painful repercussions. 

A few weeks ago while doing 
the popular dance 10 the song 
"Sweet Sue," Sandi dislocated 
her left knee and spent the next 
week on crutches . 

Recuperated, she went to an
other party, heard the same song, 
and dislocated the other knee 
Which required an operation to 
clamp the ligaments back togeth· 
er. 

After the operation a doctor 
told Sandi. "Your knees may give 
you a little trouble when you're 
30 or 80," then added, scratching 
his head, "if you live that long." 

Among the numerous pieces of 
mail Sandi received coocerning 
her injury was a clipping from 
the Milwaukee Journal quotIng a 
surgeon on how Injuries like her', 
occur. 

"The injuries are caused by 
vigorOUll rotation that results in 
at"""g IlIferal movements of the 
k.nee, thus sfraining the liga· 
ments." The doctor addee that 
,train cause, jaln am a perSOil 
usually stops ..thatlVer II~ is (10-: 
ing. Not so with the Twist, how
eter, bereiuse tile perstltt 1rpfJit. 
IIItIy dOeIn't feel the pan. tJe
cause JIIe Is ",pll6tiutllly .., 81* 
Me .. rbJtIMI, .. IrtIele said. 

.. 

; 

l: America Neeas~ 
More Developme t? 
(IDITDR'S NDTE: Thl. il the 'ISt 0' 
three Irllcl •• on the future develop· 
ment of Soulh America. They .. e 
balld on .. lie I.. written by SI.t. 
Unlw.rslty of .owa Pro'."ors W.lt~r 
Kr.UII .r.d Robert FI.mm.ng In the 
curr.nt lIue of the Iowa Business 
Dlg.st, publl.hed by Ihe SUI Bureau 
of IUlln .... nd Economic R .... rch). 

"Latin America is ' said to be 
undergoing a revolution," accord
ing to Walter Krause, professor of 
economics, at SUI. 

"Wh a t is meant." continues 
Krause," is that vas I numbers of 
people are not only dissatisfied 
with the status quo, but are clam
oring in their own way for a 
change they hope will be for the 
better." 

THE CAUSE OF the present
day revolution, according to 
Krause. can be summed up as 
"an environment characterized by 
low Income and low well.being -
coupled with doubt that patience 
alone will yield marked improve
ment, even as there is a growing 
desire for 'something better.' " 

The reason Krause feels that 
income and well-being are at this 
depressed level is that there is 
an over-reliance on raw-materials 
production instead of industry and 
manufacturing. This. coupled with 
the fact that much of the agricul
tural output is largely in tbe 
hands of a few of large "estan
hands of a few owners of large 
"estancias" employing man y 
landless peasants who receive 
only a small share oC the income 
from the crops, keep the major
ity of the population poor. 

With limited market outlets at 
home due to the vast numbers oC 
poor and the fact that L a tin 
America is a specialized raw-ma
terials producer, "much oC their 
current production is directly de
pendent upon export oullets. It 
follows from these circumstances 

. . that if anything should go 
seriously wrong abroad, export 
markets and sources of import 
supply stand to be impaired," 
Krause says. 

"THE SITUATION IN La tin 
America, thuS, is one oC 101V per· 

Matter of Fact -

capita income - with the added 
undesirable feature that \lven this 
low income is subject to consider-
able instability." he added. .' , 

Krause, in pointing 0 u t t n ~. 
basic needs of the Latin Ameri ... 
can economy, Ii~ts four majbr '" 
points necessary to assure "great~ _ 
er well·being for greater numbers'· ~ 
of people." These are, first , a ris8 ' 1: 
in per.capita income: second, · :(. ' 
wide diffusion of the income bene.; 
fits among the population; thlrd~: 
stability of income on a year.to-:-, 
year basis. and. fourth, hope. (o~ 
long-term growth. 1.: 

In prescribing a course of ac· 
tion Krause points out that at., . 
present ther~ are two distine .f 
courses: J;edisttibution and dev~l~ , j 

opment. The gist of the idea bt!. !~.~ 
hind redistribution is to spread' · < •. , 

around equally that which al·, 
relidy exists or happens to come;' ~ 
into bein~. This involves wc;,Jfare 
schemes, land reforms and "na. 
tionalization" of large holdings 
However, Krause goes on to say, 
redistribution schemes have little 
room for optimism if economic 
development is the goal. 

THE BASIC Ai. TERNATIVE td 
redistribution is development and 
the improvement of productive 
capacity, which, in the case of 
Latin America, means a decisiont 
between increased raw·materials' ,; 
production or industrialization.' 1 
According to the author, "In La·~r 
lin America as in some underde! 
veloped regions elsewhere it is in. 
dustrialization that fires the ima, •• : 
gination. It is associated with ' 
riches in the popular mind." 

In attempts to provide solutions ' 
for these problems no less than 
five plans oC action have been 
proposed at various times in

l
· :; 

eluding: Operation Pan Ameri : 
ican, the "common market' 
movement, the Inter·American 
Development Bank, the Act of ~ 
Bogota. and, most recently, the· 
Alliance for Progress proposed 
by the Kennedy Administration. 

Portrait of a Legislator ~~~': 
By JOSEPH ALSOP 

The [ather was the great man 
oC Kensett, Ark. - owner of the 
genet'al store, owner of tbe bank, 
and possessor of much land 
round about this town of 900 
people. Wilh this solid backing, 
the son entered politics as soon as 
he finished Harvard Law School; 
and he was elected County Judge 
in 1934. 

Three years later. the [ight to 
give Franklin Roosevelt his Su
preme Court bill killed lhe mighty 
Joe Robinson. The congressman 
from the sleepy rural district 
which includes Kensett promptly 
announced for Robinson 's Senate 
seat. Just as promptly, the fledg
ling County Judge seized the op· 
portunity thus presented to him. 
Mter a close fight, he won the va
cant seat in the House. 

By virtue of the seniority rule, 
a council of elders always governs 
the House of Representatives. Be
sIdes being a shrewd, personable, 
pleasant spoken, hard working 
young man, the 
new member 
fro m Arkansas 
had that special, 
rural - Southern 
res pectIulness 
towards a Ide r 
men. Hence he 
was marked for 
promotion from 
the moment he 
en t ere d the 
House. Qui t e ALSOP 
soon as these things go, in 1941, 
he obtained his seat on the Ways 
and Means Committee. 

He is now in his 12th term in 
tbe House. Death and politics 
have long since moved him up to 
the chairmanship of the Ways and 
Means. And the House and the 
chairmanship occupy just about 
every moment of his life that is 
not given to his wife, his two 
daughters , and his constituents. 

HE REACHES HIS office at 
eight every morning. He works 
until seven at night, without even 
pausing to join the other members 
of the Elders' Council for a little 
afternoon refresher. Nineteen 
evenings in 20, he sups at home 
with his wife. And if he goes out . 
for dinner. it is usually because 
his constituents have to be shown 
the pleasures of Washington. 

Back home in Arkansas, in the 
few months between sessions, the 
routine is no less concentrated. 
He makes it a rule to refuse no 
speaking engagement in his dis
trict, unless he already has a prior 
one. "When they stop asking you, 
it's time to start worrying," he 
says. Sq on most days, he leaves 
bis comfortable .house in Kensett 
soon after breakfast, and he 
rarely returns until well after 
dinner. 

HE HAS HIS other rules. be
sides the one cited above. "Never 
ride roughshod over any minor· 
ity," he warns, "because if you 
offend too many minol'ities. 
they'U one day add up to a ma
jority." 

And again, "Never try to trick 
a fellow member of the House; 
eftn If you succeed, you'lI pay 
more in the long run than you 
gSfrl In fbe short run." And yet 
again , "Know your subject thor· 
etWItf, II'Itd y61ft eortilriittee ~ ill 
be more willing to follow yOU" -

a rule which he particularly ext. " 
emplifies. for he is the most' 
thorough master of the insane in· . 
tricacies of tax law which thtl{ 
House of Representatives ~af ~ 
seen in a generation. . 

Such is Wilbur MiIls of Arkan:_ 
sas, one of the eight or 10 key 
men in Congress, and one of the 
two or three almost perfecf/~ 
specimens or the seldom publi
cized but immensely powerflll 
group of professional legislators,~ 
who make the congressional'~ ' 
wheels go round. ;. 

THIS Y·EAR, he is somewha~~ 
reluctanUy dQstined for an un.'· 
precedented apotheosis. ror the·1 

first time in living memory, alII 
four oC the sessions biggest, ' 
toughest bills must be handled by 
a single congressional committee, - I 
the Ways and Means Committee -' 
headed by Wilbur Mills. 

And the four measures are thelt 
Administration's tax bill, the inlth 
tensely controversial trade bill," 
the bill providing medical care ' 
for the aged under Social Secur~ 
ity, and the bill amending and" 
strengthening the federal welfar~ , 
laws. No wonder, then, thaf th~~ 
office of Wilbur Mills is now a 
perpetual vortex of conClictin~' 
pressures. .j', , 

' . 1 
One day last week, no less thaI) , 

10 presidents of large corpo~a~r 
tions, with foreign subsidiarie~. 
that might perhaps be described ,. 
as tax havens, all felt impellea 
to telephone Mills and explain 
why tax havens promote free en· 
terprise and national progress.-, 
Each corporation president got a" 
polite answer, but these answer~ ;: 
took less time than the calls from 'i: 
a doctor in the home district WhO"l 
wanted help with a passport Cor a 
European holiday. 'r:~' 

ON SATURDAY, MILLS escapl 
ed from the vortex to pay a quiet ~ .. 
visit to President Kennedy . He " 
told the President that he still:. 
opposed the medical care biu.." , 
But he gave good news that out- .~ 
balanced the bad, in the form of a 
prediction that the trade. tax , and 
welfare-amendment bills would 
all get through Congress in good 
shape. 

On the trade bill, the most 
fiendishly difficult of the lot, Mills 
reportedly remarked that, "Sure, 
there are lots of pressures, but 
the biggest 'prelisure is to partici' 
pate in this European Common 
Market." That was a far more 
optimistic note than the White 
House had heard before MiIl.' 
visit. So it now remains to be 
seen how the legislators wiJlleglS· 
late. 

CopyrIght 1962: 
New York Heral4 TrIbune. Inc. 

ANNIVERSARY OF WORK 
MYSTIC, Conn. IA'I - The year 

1962 marks the 25th anniversary 
of the Edmundite fathers and 
brothers' missionary work in the 
South. 

Beginning in Selma, Ala., the 
Edmundites have extended their 
education, parish and medical 
work into other areas of Alabama 
as well as to Florida and North 
Carolina. 

In the North the Edmundites 
conduct St. Michael's College In 
Winooski, Vt., and are located in 
Vermont, New York Bnd Connee' 
tic~t. 

= 
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Rates To Remain UnchangeJ- ... 

Fall Dorm Contracts ·Available Friday' 

91 Killed in Train Crash 

Applications for dormitory reser
vations at SUI next fall will be 
available to present residents of 
the SUI facilities after Friday. it 
was announced today by T. M. 
Rehder, director o( dormitories and 
dining services. 

Rehder said the dormitory rates 
for 1962~ will be the same as 
those now in eCfect. He noted also 
that present rental rates on SUI 
married housing units for 1962~ 
will be maintained. 

stvcIent. now r •• ldin. In the 
dormitories rec.lve prefe ... nc. In 
..... Inin. the rooms they now 
occupy If their .ppllcatlon. and 
$50 adv.nce p.yments .... r .. 
celved by M.rch 1 In the Dormi
tory A •• I.nm.nt Offlc.. Aft.r 
M.rch 1, .11 .ppllc.tlon. from 
pre .. nt .... ident. and from n.w 
stud.nt. will be a .. igned .ccord. 
In. to date of ... c.ipt of the .p
plication, R.hd.r said. 

c.kets -t.lnln, bodl .. of person. klll.d In the collision of two 
piIHIItIr .train. line the luur Church at Utr.cht, the N.therl.nd. 

today. The crash near Woerd.n Mond.y In den ..... betwHn .n 
expr.ss tr.in and a commut.r tr.ln killed • report.d 91 "l'141li', 

-AP WI ... photo 

Residents of SUI married hous· 
ing will receive explanatory mao 
terials and forms for lease renew· 
al or cancellation in late February. 
These should be returned by March 
9. said Rehder, and new leases 
will be sent beginning April 13. 

HARMELEN, Holland (UPIl -
Dulch railway officials Tuesday 
.a at 91 the "probably final" 
death toll in the worst train dis· 
aller in Holland's history. 

Queen Juliana broke of( a holi· 
day in Austria to hurry home to 
join in the nationwide mourning 
IIId special reUgious services for 
tbe victims of the collision at 
~leD Monday. 

Plan Oriental 
Art Lectures 

A lecture on Chinese painting 
wID be given by Sherman E. Lee, 
dirtclor of the Cleveland Museum 
" Art. Monday at 8 p.m. in the 
SUI Art Building. 

EnUUed 'Mind and Brush: The 
Fm31 and the Trees in Chinese 
Pai~ting," the lecture is sponsored 
~ tllt SUI Department of Art in 
cmnection with the current exhibi
tion oC Oriental art in the New 
Gallery of the Art Building. The 
PIlblic is invited to attend the lec· 
ture. 

OritIiMlly scheduled to clo .. 
~, the ellhibition will be 
Clllllnueci throull h the month of J.....,. It featv .... WOtils _n
III by 20 private collecton In , 
lew •• nd by the Des Mol".. Art 
Center, the Davenport Public 
MUltUm .nd the Iowa Print 
Grtup of SUI. 
Gallery hours are from 8 a .m . to 

5 p.m. Monday through Saturday, 
II!d 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. on ~ndays. 

In the fleld of Orient31 art. Dr. 
Lee is noted for his new ideas 
abOut the art of China and Japan. 

A _d lectur. on Ori.nt.1 
lit, the .nnu.1 Bose Lecture for 
II!II year, will b. given Jan. 17 
" I p.m., also in the Art Audi. """,,. 
The lecturer will be ProCessor 

SltUa Kramrlsch of the University 
of Pennsylvania. Her topic will be 
"Cave Sculpture of India," 

~ third program next week con· 
lIcted with Oriental art will be an 
t!ening of films on Turkish art 
fthaeology sponsored by the Iowa 
Qlipter o( the Archaeological So
ciety. The films will be shown at 
Sblmbau,h Auditorium at 8 p.m . 
hD. 19. 

f 

FORD SALES UP 

Pope John XXIII expressed his 
"profound grief" over the trag· 
edy to the relatives of the men, 
women and children killed in the 
crash between two crowded pas· 
senger trains at a railway junco 
tion during a heavy fog. 

With search operations com
pleted through the twisted wreck· 
age of what were once steel 
coaches Tuesday, railway offi-

cials reported: 
"We have counled 91 dead so 

far and we think that is the final 
number." 

At least 55 persons were in· 
jured when tbe blue U-coach ex· 
press from Leeuwarden to Rot· 
terdam plowed into the green 6-
coach train bound from Rotter· 
dam to Amsterdam. 

Officials said the engineer of 

Charlie and Friend 
Chari .. Milk of Columbus wasn't invited to Gov. Michael V. Di· 
s.ne's birthday party. So h. crlShed it. H. also sat at the speak
ers' t.bl., got a free meel, shook hands with the guest speak.r, 
Pr •• ldent Kennedy, and walked oK with tha President's boutonniere. 

-AP Wirephoto 

Communist-Endorsed Gizenga 
Losing Support· of Colleagues DETROIT IUPIl - Ford Motor 

Co. anDounced Tuesday its car 
-' truck sales in 1961 totaled 2, 
WI,Cl units and the company's LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo 1m to former Premier Patrice Lum· 
mrall. share of the new car mar· - Antoine Gizenga's most innu· umba also faces the possibility of 
kit reached its highest point since ential party colleagues walked ouster from his job as deputy pre. 
•. Ford omcials said economic out on him Tuesday further split· 
idicators continue to support fore. ling the support that once made mier in the central government 

the Leeuwarden·Rotlerdam ex· 
press, which was running 7 min· 
utes behind schedule, apparently 
ran a red danger signal blanket· 
ed by the thick fog. 

A Dutch State Railways spokes· 
man said ' the investigation into 
the crash was "still going on." 
But it was expected to be hamp
ered by the deaths of both en· 
glneers. 

SUI Displays 
Moore Works 

Two small bronzes by the noted 
British sculptor Henry Moore are 
on display in the east foyer of the 
SUI Art Building. 

The works are an exhibit in a se
ries sponsored by the Student Art 
Guild , and will be shown through 
F eb. 3. 

"The Worrior," depicting a/muti
lated soldier, was loaned for 
the SUI display (rom the Blanden 
Memorial Art GaIlery in Fort 
Dodge and is the only work depiet· 
ing a single male flgure done by 
Moore. It was used as a model for 
a large monument located at the 
Minneapolis Institute of Art. 

" Mother with Child on Knee" 
comes from the collection of Dr. 
and Mrs_ Maurice Noun of Des 
Moines_ 

Alexander Soroka, instructor in 
the SUI Art Department explained 
that Moore is noted mostly for his 
emphasis on space and voids as 
positive elements in : the art of 
sculpture. Moore is featured in a 
cover story in this month's "At
lantic Monthly." 

Dormitory contract forms for the 
academic year and for the 1962 
summer session will be available 
at the respective dormitory in· 
formation desks after Friday. 

Women'. dormitory occupancy 
n.xt f.n i. expected to nearly 
r •• ch the combined exp.nded 
capacity of 2,206 for Burg. H.II 
and Currier H.II, Rehd.r noted. 
The men's units - Hillcrest, 
Qu.r.ngl. .nd South Qu.d· 
r.n,1e - .r • • xpected to hou .. 
lOme 1,554 students next f.1I 
comp.red with the tot.1 expanded 
capacity of 2,174. South Qu.d· 
r.n.l. i. the only non·boardlng 

NEW DESIGN SET ASIDE 
The Coralville City Council set 

aside a new design for the inter· 
section of Highway 6 and First 
Ave. in Coralville at a meeting 
Monday night and will wait for 
further explanation of the proposed 
changes from the State Highway 
Commission. 

The proposed plan would include 
a traffic-dividing island on the 
north approach of First Ave., re
location of three of the present 
traffic light poles. elimination of 
the fourth , and the incorporation 
of new mast arm stoplights al
ready purchased by the city. 

RENEW RELATIONS 
RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil ~ -

Brazil and the . Dominican Repub- I 

lic resumed diplomatic relations 
Tuesday. Brazll broke off the tie 
15 months ago with the late Gen
eralissimo Rafael L. Trujl11o. 

WASHINGTON 

DELICIOUS APPLES 
Coral Fruit Market 
3 MILES WEST ON HWY . 6 

TED'S GRILL 
NEWLY REMODELED 

New Front More Capacity 

SPECIAL 
75¢ Lunches 

Dinners 

All Kinds of Sandwiches 
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED 
Our Guarantee is Our 4$ 

Years in the Restaurant Business 

OPEN 6 A.M. to • P.M. 106 S. CAPITOL 

dormitory at SUI. 
Married student housing will be 

operated at capacity once again, 
Rehder added. There are 890 maf
ried housing units in the barracks 
parks , Hawkeye apartments and 
Parklawn apartments. 

not seem to indicate a significant 
increase in the operating costs. 

SUI dormitories and married 
housing facilities are maintained 
(rom the earnings of the system. 
and expansions must also be paid 

for from earnings since DO tal 
funds enter into the picture. 

Rates in the SUI boarding dormi· 
tories range from $880 per academ· 
ic year for triple or double rOoms 
to $980 for single rooms_ ~ 

An addition to Burge Hall with a 
capacity of 474 is planned to be 
ready in the fall o( 1964. This addi
tion wilt be direcUy south of Burge 
Hall. 

CLIP THIS eOUPON - BRUta IN WITH OIDEI. 

Two factors were mainly respon
sible for the fact that next faU's 
dormitory and married housing 
rates will remain at current levels, 
Rehder pointed out. He explained 
that projected debt retirement 
schedules indicate no need Cor rate 
increases in the next academic 
year for debt retirement. 

SHIRTS ......... , .. EACH 2~ 

Secondly, he said. the current 
state of the general economy does 

OR 6 FOR $1.00 
When lreu,ht hi 

With • Dry Clelll"" 0rW 

SPECIAL PURCHASE! MEN'S 
ALL WOOL 3-PIECE SUITSI 
Go dress up for town ••• casual in the country! 

Get Penney's versatile 3-piece suit. It's a com· 

plete wardrobe in one coordinated outfit. You 

get a matching suit of 100% wool. A matching 

vest that reverses to all cotton thick suede, plus 

a pair of all wool flannel contrast color slacks. 
The "quad" is tailored with natural shoulders, 

slanted pockets, deep center vent and plain 

front trousers. 
Contr •• tln, 

Slack. 

. .-

'. . 

'. 

'. .. , 
WOOL WORSTEDS AND FLANNEL SUITS $20 AND ~$2. : \ 

, .. 

_ .Ior Industry sales at an an· him a power as the head of the and possible arrest. The Congo 
lUll rate of nearly seven mUlion Communist-endorsed regime at Parliament demanded that he reo 
aub through the first half of this Stanleyville. lurn to Leopoldville by Wednesday 
1tIr, The self-proclaimed political heir to defend himself against charges 
;;==:;;;:;=:;:;::;:;:================:::::.:::; of secession. 

I Felicien Kimvay announced the '"=======================:::':==================:=:====:==:=::==========::.: 
defectIon of the strongest wmg of WILLARD'S Lumumba's former political move- feiHer 
ment. the African Solidarity party. 

ENTIRE FALL STOCK OF 

DRESSES 
1.·~0CKTAIL DRESSES r 

:' SUITS -KNIT DRESSES 
'FORMALS 

On ThrH Rack. In the 
Center of the Store 

to 50% 
0,.. Group Weatherbee 

SPORTS COATS 
R...,I.r $39.91 ... $49.91 $3332 

Willard/s 
"Your California Store in Iowa City" 

Kimvay, vice-president of the tl\t' Atl.1rMI' tit. MeAL ~ 
party . said Gizenga no longer was AND 1lIE fW)ICAr. I.£ft. Wlfll US 1JN1Gilt 
president of the party because he ~ A. ~~~ OF "A ~ WHOSE: 
had in effect resigned to accept '/I~"/" .. I~ UI'"''''''' I.'''''' eo 
leadership of another movement. I ' tv~ ,,~r.. IU:nlW' Ill ... 

10l21li11"." TH~ ~c;Mo "'Jm~. Kimvay was referring to Gizenga's """",' ~ ""- ...... 
call for a convention of Panalu, a 
new Lumumbist party. The conven
tion never met and the new party 
never got off the ground. 

A smaller wing of the African 
Solidarity party stuck by Gizenga, 
however. This small bloc accused 
the party leadership of "tribalism 
and terrorism" and singled out 
Kimvay and Cleophas Kamitau, the 
influent.ial president of LeopoldvUle 
Province, for criticism. 

YOUNKERS 
FINE JEWELRY 

.-. 

, , . 
oIl , 

.. 

. , 
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An Unpleasant Prosped-

Hawksl Next Job-StoR 
Hot-Shooting. Minnesota 

An lin nviable task - try
ing to drag ~[inn ota out of a 
£ir t place hare in the confer
ence sta nding,~ - awaits Iowa' 
ba leetball t am here Saturday 
in a 3:30 p .m . tele i cd arne. 

)fe loyear career coring record, 
J1Ulde hi record·breaking tolal in 
his 59 h game. He now has 1.206 
points and ha 13 games to play. 
T~ Carmer mark of 1,188 was 
mad by Bill Logan in 74 games 
and equaled by Dave Gunther in 

66 games. 
But some of the other player 

must start hitting 10 upport ei
son' fine secring. In the Wiscon
in game. elson made 39 points 

while JO other players combined to 
score only 40 points. 

C:;;uest Speaker Here-

I ,\LEI II., '.C. (UPI) -.\ uperiof Court grand jury 

Tueday indicted 10 men on basketball bribe L'Onspiracy charges 

I that involved tlantie oa t Conference and Dixie Classic tour
nament eam s in the till.spread. , 
ing scandal . oC South Carolina player, Mike 

The erand jury returned 10 in- Callahan, not heretoCore mentioned 
dictmcnts listing numerous counts in connection with the bribery 
of con piring to bribe players in· scandals. 
"olved in big time college games And the counts included point 
here over the pa t Cour years. shaving charges involving games 

The charges against the 10 men· in both the Atlantic Coast ConCer· 
tioned the name of a University ence tournament held in Raleigh 

in March oC each year and the now 
deCunct Dixie Classic holiday lour· 
nament. 

The indictments listed a total of 
mofe than 110 counts againsl the 
10 men who were accused oC con· 
spiring to bribe basketball play. 
ers and fix games by point shav
ing. 

District Solicitor Lester V. Chal
mers of Raleigh , who has been 
working for several months with 
the state Bureau of Investigation 
and with authorities in New York, 
announced the charges. 

Those indicted were: 

Th Co ph r defeated Pur

due, 1-67. and Indian a. 104-
100, r r a 2-0 mark nd long 

K S B b II M · Pt· Pele J. lartino, Biloxi , Miss.; 
with Wisconsin C2.o) and Ohio sase as Ime Dave Louis Goldberg, Sl. Louis ; 

~~t~::t: f:eB~:;~~ ~~:~ague' uenn ay a alor ~i~v~~~m~~~i~~:'t. ~~~:~U~gO~; 
A year .,0 Hawkeyes al 0 met By JOE GEHRINGER ""ine: "ilher slow or tame, as Orten youths with the ability to Speaking oC his own career. he Frank Cardone, Pittsburgh; Joe 

Gophers In a TV game here - StaH Wrltar charged by many critics. become mnjor league ball pl nyers' snid he lad realized a liCe long Israel, Nell' York; Paul Walker. 
and the result was a 71-46 Iowa vic- Basehall is and 11'111 remain the " Baseball has zesl and enthu. pass up the opportunity to work ambition by playing major league New York; Joseph Hacken, New 
lory. The current Iowans wi h the national pastime despite the dUCi- siasm ," Kuenn said, "the players in industry where they can make ba ebal!. York; Aaron Wagman, New York; 
as ignment were a easy a in I . h min I go out 100 per cent. The game is more money initially, said Kuenn, Having been traded twice in two Joe Green, New York. cu lies t e or eagues are ex-
1961, but. everything points to ape r i e n c i n g, our national pa time and will lIe said to become a major years, Kuenn said : "It's quite a Hacken , Wagman and Green are 
t,ugh game again t a hot· hooting a c cor din g be Cor years to come," he a serted . leaguer takes much hard work and shock the first time you're traded. under indictment in ew York and 
band of Gophers. to Harvey Kuenn, He $aid there is no thrill to ur- personal sacrifice. "The second time it's not so I Chalmers said they were scheduled 

1innesota. in scoring t04 points shortstop of the pas a well played baseball game, "You may have to lay home I bad, esoecially if you go to a win· to be tried on similar charges in 
Monday, recorded the sixth high· San F ran c i s- with " th quickness oC a Luis Apar- \\hen your fathers go fishing," he ning team." New York this week. Walker, a 

t single game total in Big Ten co Giants. icio trying to stenl second base and told the Liltle Leaguers. Kuenn added he had enjoyed ell' York trucking company of-
history. The 204 points by both Speaking before a Del CI'andell, Yogi Berra or Bob He pointed out that player pen· being traded to the Giants and ex- lieisl, was arrested in New York 
team ti d the second best mark a crowd of aboul Oldis trying to throw him out." sion and insurance plans had reo pected them to be in the running last week .and ~as returned to 
in this category. And Indiana's 100 300 at the 10 II' a He added that the major leagues duced the insecurity that accom- Cor the National League pennant North Carolllla durlllg the weekend . 
)1oil)ts is a league record for mo t City Elks Home, will have to take steps to insure panied baseball but advised the this year along with Los Angeles, He is in jail hcre in lieu of $25,000 
points by a losing team. Kuenn said bsse: their existence, because they are completion of as much education as r.mwaukee, Cincinnati and St. !Jond. 

Iowa's ~tandout center, Don Nel- ball has a quality ~periencing competition (rom olh· po sible 10 as ure the boy oC a Louis. 
.:,;so:...n.:.., _t_he.:......n:...ew_h_o_ld_er_o_C_t_h_e_H_8w_k_-_th-a-t-k-ee-p-s- i_t_Cr_o_m ______ ~er..,...a-r-ea-s-. __________ r_u_tu_r~e.:.j:...ob-.-------- Judge Robert Cannon oC Mil-

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Universi ty of Southem Califomia made the biggest ad. 

vance thi ' week in the Associa ted Press basketball poll, jull)p
ing two notches into fourth place. Ohio State's unheaten Bu~~. 
eyes retained their position as lhe 
best major coUege basketball team 
in the nation. 

The Trojans boosled their sea
son recol'd with two weekend tri
umphs over CaliCornia to sweep 
pasl Kansas State and Villanova, 
who dropped a berth to filth and 
sixth, respectively. Kansas State 
lost to Colorado last Saturday an4 
Villanova was knocked off the un· 
beaten Jist by West Virginia . 

The Wildcats won their lOtIa 
stra ight Monday night deCeaGn, 
Vanderbilt 77-68. I 

The top tell, bued on • 1 • • , ... i~, 
4·3·2·1 vote count wIth flnt place .~ 
and records through Jan .• In ~ 
antheses: '.' 
1. OhIo State ......... .. (41) (Il~I 4lt 
2. Clnclnn.tI ............... (11-11_ 
3. Kentucky ...... '" .. " (11·1) 327 
•. Southern Cal ... ....... ... (IH 2., 
5. K.n.a. St.te ... ...... . (10-2 HI 
,. Vilianov. . . . ..... . .. (12·1 112 
7. MississIppi S"le ........ (1.-0 10 
•. Duque.ne . ....... ... .. ,'·1 lit 
t . aowling Green . ..... ... . (10.1 56 

10. Duke . . . .. . ......... '" ('.2 46 

OLD SHEP FROSTBITTEN 

The all-conQuering Buckeyes 
trounced Northwestern iii a Big 
Ten tussle to register their 11th 
straighl triumph and corraLed all 
the first place voles cast by 41 TWIST, Ark. - Irving Finster's 
sports writers and spot'ttcaster . celebrated coon dog, Old Shep, ,uf· ) 

This gave Ohio State a point total fered frostbitten feet while cOlJl· 
of 410, based on 10 Cor a first peting in ·3 weather here Friday. 
pl!\ce . vote, nine lor second. elc. Afte~ wit/ldrawjng Old Shep fl"9lll 

Commission Orders Archie 
Moore To Sign for Fight 

waukee spoke before Kuenn and 
praised the LIttle J.,eague and oth· 
er young athlelic movements Cor 
teaching boys "how to take win· 
ninll and loosing in stride." 

2 Michigan 
State Cagers 
Leave School 

Cincinnati, which boosted i~ tnt" Muskrat County Sweepsta~~ 
season mark to 11-1, and Kentucky, Finster informecj r eporters tlfat 
also 11-1, held firmly to their sec- Shep would not compete again 'liD, 

and and third places, respectively. lif comple(ely recovered. --2.. 

I~~ EnGLERT • 
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Snow, sleet, rain or shine, nothing can stop 
the garbage and trash that piles up at your 
house waiting for a piCk-Up - 'except an auto
matic gts incinerator, Just normal family 
living means empty food cartons and contain
ers. papers and wrappings. If your home isn't 
equipped with an automatic gas incinerator, 
then you've got to face daily treks to the 
garbage can and trash heap - no matter what 
the weather. , 

Make it disappear - indoors -
• • 1 an 

Carbage. trash - any
' thing burnable be -
comes fine, white ash 
'" in ide this automatic 
gas incinerator. No 
moke, no -noise. no 

odor. 

'. Get Ih f.cts on How tllis modern ,as 
a" ..... can Itu, your hom. trash· 
fre.1 

~ VI SIT y OUR HEAIlIlfG CONTRACTOR, 
• PLUMBER or DEALER 

Th;s adt'err; ~m~,., pr.vided by 

T_·lIlilldu C .. , Qnd ELectric CompallY 

NEW YORK !UP]) - Archie 
Moore was ordered by the New 
York State Athletic Commission 
Tuesday to liign provisionally with
in 20 days for a light heavyweight 
title defen e aeainst Harold John
son. 

The commission ordered Moore. 
46, to sign provisionally lor a fight 
with Johnson of Philadelphia for 
Ihe undisputed world champion
ship unless some other suitable 
challenger shows up. No deadline 
was et Cor the deCense - merely 

the deadline Cor signing within 20 
days. 

Moore, who hasn't defended his 
pOrtion of the J75·pound crown 
since last June 10, is recognized 
as champion in 
New York, Cali
fornia and Europe. 

Johnson, who 
post. d a challenge 
and 3 2,500 for
feit check with the 

Others on the program were 
Jack White, Iowa City altorney, 
master of ceremonies; Bob Oldis 
of Iowa City, a member or the Phil· 
adelphia Phillies ol'llanizalion , and 
Earl Ril y, Exalted R u 1 e r of 
B.P.O.E. 590. 

Don Nelson Voted 
Player of Week 
In Statewide Poll 

EAST LANSING, Mich. (uP!)
Two Michigan State basketball 
players withdrew from school 
Tuesday fOL' what coach Forddy 
Anderson called "a lack of inler
est in continuing their sludies." 

Anderson said juniors Dick Hall, 
lasl year's leading scorer from 
Manilowoc, Wis. 
and Duane 
bride, a 
[ro m Kanka 

I 

WE CAN'T IMAL 
THE lmE--1UT 
COftE PIlEMIID 
10 sn 'M Yl:AR'S 
4Mt LAIJOH HIT.f ... 
SEE11IE~ 
SHOW AHOTHE 
PREVIEW 

TO-NIGHT 
IJSN(AK~, 

PREtlEW 
COME at 7:20 P.M. and s~e 

~IIGUl. SHOIU,. &~R£V'£W 

-EWERS1 

Intramural 
Basketball 

w York com
mis ion Monday, 
is recognized as 
champion by the 
National Box· 
n g Association. 

Johnson won the vacant NBA 
crown in Febuary, after Lhe NBA 
had taken it away from Moore in 
October, 1960. 

Ill., left the 
Iowa's high scoring center, Don versity Tuesday. 

Nelson, was named Iowa's Asso- Anderson said nei
F cited Press college baskelball play- ther boy was in 

er oC the week for his spectacular a~ad~mic trouble. 
shooting in the Hawks' 91.79 loss [ ~llbrlde appeared 

to the Sparlans 
to Wisconsin Saturday. gam e Monday 

JANUARY· 
CLEAR~NCE 

SUITS 

Men's Stor.· 
28 S. Clinton .St. 

4 FINn 

In Tuesday's order to Moore oC 
INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL San Diego, Calif., the commission 

Tonight'. Games stressed that New York rules pro· 
5:30 - North, Phillips vs. Mott vide for a tille suspension or a 

(]ightweight>; South, Trowbri!!ie revocation U he fails to sign wit)T: 
vs. Fenton <Jightwelgnt> - Hi'20 (fays. -

6:30 - North, South Tower vs. -----
Upper D; South, Wunder VS. Lower 
A; West, Med·1 VB . Hospilal Ad.; 
Varsity, Hawkeye vs. Air Cadets . 

7:30 - North, Sigma Chi vs . Sig. 
rna Nu; South, Phi Delta Theta vs. 
Della Chi; WesL. Alpha Kappa Psi 
vs. Phi Alpha Della ; Varsity, Psi 
Omega VS. Delta Sigma Pi. 

8:30 - South, Leonard MachiIles 
vs. Pickard; West, Leonard Aces 
VB. Totten Stars; Varsity, Spencer 
vs. Macbride. 

9:30 - North, Bush vs. Van Der 
Zae; South, Calvin VB . Fenlon; 
West, Delta Upsilon vs. Beta Theta 
Pi; Varsity, Lambda Chi Alpha vs. 
Sigma Pi. 

TUESDAY'S SCORES 
Oelt. 111m. De". VI. Alpha K.pp. 

K.p ... (double forfelll 
LIGHTWEIGHT 

1I-()-,",-I-i·I1·~ 
INTERCOLLEGIATE 

W L 
Oyen·Proetor . 26 10 
Spaln·Blommers 24 12 
Clementl·Rur. 23 13 
Kamps·Wllllam. _. 22 14' 
Cro .. ",,-Saw)'er . 20 16 
Trelber·Feuer .... 18 II 
Feuer·Anderson ...... 17 19 
Shrader·Dyer ... ... 17 11 
Peterson-OLlo ... . .. ., . 16 20 
AUan-Shaw 14 22 
Dunleby·DavlJl ..... 10 26 
Erlck.on·Smlth . . . 9 27 

HlGH TEAM SERIES: Oyen·Proctor, 
1046' Crouse-Sawycr, 1045. 

HIGH INDIV1DUAL SERIES: J . 
Blommers, 596; J . Oyen, 557; K . Clc. 
ment., 552; W. Kamps, ~29; J. Sawyer, 
518. 

IIIGH TEAM GAME: OYen'Proctor, 
3~i. Crouse-Sawyer,. 361. 

tuGH 1 DjVlDuAL GAME: J . 
Oyen , 215; K. Cl"II'I"D18, 2IJ·205; J . 
Bl.ommers, 204.. I'hl Klppa Alph, \4, I'hl Glmml 

Delt. 0 (forfeltl FACUL TY LEAGUE 
111m. PI "I D.". Upsilon 0 Cforf.itl Final Standings, First Half 
L.mbd. C" AI,h. 16, Slim. Chi • W L (forfeIt) 
Sigma Nu 27, Oeltl TIU De". 20 Enelneerln' ..... ... 35 13 
I'hl EpSilon 1'1 51, Alph. EpSilon Journallsm .. 'J' 31 16 

1'1 23 Speech PathololY .. .... 32 16 
1'''1 ae" 1'1 II , "Ir C.dell • (forft ltl Educallon . . .. ~7 2J 
litl'lll I'hl Ep$IIOn ». Otlla Chi 24 Chemistry ., 23 25 
Upper' 23, UP ... r C 1. )led·Labs .. .•... 23 25 
O'C""nor 41, 1C.,.,er " 0 ntl6lry . .... . ... 22 26 

HEAVYWEIGHT WSUl . 21 27 
5itl'lll Alpllo Ipillon II, Ph' 0 .1t. X.RaYI . . . 21 27 

Th.t. 0 !'orfeltl Geolo,y . . 20 1/2 27 1/2 
I..,.,. I'hl Iplll ... 42, Phi K.PPl Phyaici l Education . 171/2 301/2 

Alph. 20 PS)lclloloeY 14 34 
aalrd It, Higbee 20 HIGH GAMES: John Muthard, 223; 
-==-=========~ Kennelh Moll, 21lk' Robert HoU, 210. ,- HlGH SERlES: enneth Moll, 591; 

Coral Fruit Market Cleo Casady, 596. 
(First Htlf Records) 

HIGH GAMES: John Cnln, 244; 
Luccln Brush. 242. 

IS 

Open All Winter 
IllGH SERlE : John Dolch 626; 

Henry Arrlca, 608 ; Lucien Bru.h. 602. 
HIGH TEAM GAMES: Educatlon, 

9tO; Speech Pathology. 884 . 

J MILES WEST ON HWY. , 
HIGH TEAM SERIES: Educ.tlon, 

2665; Med·Labs, 2472, En,lneerlne, 
2471 . 

Just ... From all sftopplog, GIlly 
"biles. from new Auditorium. 300 
outside _ with bath • Garage • $ 
Motor Entrance. Plenty of Pariciog 
limousine Service to Airport • 
fnjoy our new Red Carpet Floan . 
off.-iog tho ulti ""' .. in luxury at 
moderate cost , Try our Country 
Kitchen - iust wonderful foocI at 
papule.- prices. CONVENJlON, 
MEETING FAOUnES. 

.Jack J e Col houn, Nc!r. 

Nelson, moving with {)uid ease night against Wis· 
past Badger defenders, pumped in consin. Hall did not. 
39 points, 25 in the first half. Hall. a two.sport star, led Michi· 

The Hawkeye co-captain missed ga n Stale in scoring last year with 
only three of 17 shots Crom the 390 points and won the No. 2 
field and converted 11 of 18 free singles championship in the Big 
throws. Ten tennis meet last spring. He 

Nelson, 21·year·old senior Crom was seventh high scorer among 
Rock Island , has been an ]owa Big Ten cagers last year with 227 
standout since his first varsity points as a sophomore. 
game as a sophomore. Monday Michigan Slate's season record 
night he scored 36 points boosting is 5·5 and 0-2 in the conference. 

TOPCOATS 
SPORTCOATS 

SUBURBAN COATS 
Very Complete Selections This Year on 

Suits ~nd Topcoats - Come in Tomorrow 

his career total to 1,206, an ]owa The spart~,a~n~s~lo~s~t~th~eiir~l~e~ag~u=e]~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!l record. opener las~ Saturday to Indiana. I 
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BOYS'· 
WEAR 

FAMOUS MAKE 

BOYS' COTTON 
PANTS 

Sizes 
6·12 
14·18 

KNIT SPORT SHIRrS Sizes 6-20$2.29 
I • 

OUR ENTIRE 
SELECTION BOYS' SWEATERS 25% OEFI 

LONG SLEEVE COTTON SPOR.T SHI8TS 
Boy,' Wint.r, All Sizes Whit. 

CO~ T5 & J4CKETS 
11.1$ 

16.JS 

SPORT COATS 

, . from 
Buy Now For The «;oId 
Weath,r That's Aheadl 

OUR lADIES' DEPARTMENT IS LOADED WITH 
TREMENDOUS VALUESI SHOP TftE WHOLI STORE, , 

, . ~ 
~ See Tomorrow's DAlLY 10\ AN for More Creal VaJpefl . BREMER 

'" " "" .. 



... , 
( . Gift Presented 
An 18th Century Biblical concordance is examined by Frank Han. 
lin, head of acquisitions at the SUI L.ibrary, and Mrs. William L.. M. 
Burke, who recently gave tile fwo.volum, work to the L.ibrary, 
,I(blished by the fathers of a Bel)edictine monastery in southern 
!1"many, the unique concordance is fr,om the private library of the 
\Itt Prof. Will iam L.. M. Burke; who was on the faculty of the SUI 
Art Department from 1951·61. 

~ood Listening-
, , T pday on ' WSUI 
" Sy LARRY BARRETT summer at Michigan by SUJ Class· 

Written for The Daily Iowan . P f PtA tt ( f LIVE MUSIC will emanate from les 1'0 essor e cr rno are· 
\ll.SW and KSUI·FM on Iwo oc· quent broadcaster at WSUll. 
ca~rons this week: tonight at 8, 910 KilOCycles 
WM9 Charles Treger and William Wedn .. day, January 10, 1962 
Doppmann appear in recital, and 8:00 Morning Chapel 

8:15 News 
Friday at 8 p.m. when the Iowa 8:30 Shakespeare 
St . Q t t ff't d 9: i5 Music nng uar e 0 ers I s secon 9:30 Bookshell 
Cjlncert of the season. It is never 9:55 News 
the intention of this column to 10:00 Music 11 :00 World of Story 
plump for radio reception over in· 11:15 Music 
person attendance, but, i{ the 11 :55 Coming Events 

11 :58 News Capsule 
weather continues severe, we of· 12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
to, 't r k . 12:30 News I.r I as a means 0 eepmg warm. 12:45 News Background 
I ANOTHER CLASSICAL DRAMA, 1:00 Music 

"The Birds" by Aristophanes, is ~oo American InteUectual lIIstory 
scheduled for 8 tomorrow night. ~:gg ~~~~ 
~roduced by the University of n~ ~::sTlme 
l\Iichigan, the series (Thursday's 5:15 Sporls TJme 
glay is the second of six) results ng ~:~: Background 
'P.lffi a special grant·in·aid award· 6:00 Evening Concert 
ed after a single play from the ~:~~ AlI1·FM Stereo Concert 
same prollucer had attracted criti· . r.:;~e~~~)cert - ViOlin Recital 
cal acclaim. The introduction to 190:4005 News Final Insight 
'~, Birds" was recorded last 10:01 SIGN OFF 
~ . 

II·l'.'Zd -
~~EDNSEiDAY ! 
'~3 DAYS ONLY-

A Charming 
Comedy Fol' 

Your Pleasure/ 

-.---
CL.ARK GABLE - SOPHIA LOREN 

"IT STARTED IN NAPL.ES" 

- AND-
BING CROBSY - TUESDAY WELD 

"HIGH TIME" 

TOMORROW T~~ STRAND 
ANOTHER BIG MOVE-OVER' 

- OOO,~S OPEN 1:15-
-STARTING-

THURSDAY 
5 - BIG DAYS 

tnnt,),),r. WILLIAMS' REVEALING STORY! 

'l"heROMAN 
S .... NG .. 
MRS.STON. 

ii_mil, 

VIVIEN LEIGH· WARREN BEAm 

PUIS - eOL.OR eART06N 

'i~OUSE AND GARDEN" 

A w" ..... 1I0S. PKlUIf 

SPECIAL - IN COLOR 

"HAWAIIAN SPORTS" 

I-Iowa Strin~ Qucirotef 
Concert Friday Night 

The 10 a String Quartet will 
present It second cone rt of the 
academic year Friday at 8 p.m. in 
Macbride Auditorium. 

On the program are the Quartet 
in E·nat. D. 87 by Schubert. Quar· 
tet No. 6 by Bartok and Quartet in 
E minor, Opus 44. No.2 by Men· 
delssohn. 

Members o( the Iowa String 
Quartet are Charles Tregt'r and 
John Ferrell, . violinists ; William 
Preucil, violist, and Paul Olef kyo 
cellist. All arc members of the SUI 
music faculty. 

Two more concerts will be given 
by the quartet on Friday evenings. 
They will be presented Mar. 2 and 
Apr. 13. 

Pro£. Tregor was founder and 
first violinist of the Washington 
String Quartet and soloi t of the 
Wagner Opera Company, the 
Camera Concerti and the Penin· 
sula Music Festival in Wisconsin. 
He has participated in both the 
Aspen Festival and the Festival 
Casals and was solist for the Chi· 
cago Little Symphony. 

Before comihg to SUI in 1954, 
Prot. Ferrell was an instructor in 
violin at the University of Red· 
lands in California. He has made 
numerou concert and recital ap· 

Sinatra To Wed Again 
IlOLLL YWOOD IA'I -Frank Sina· 

tra and the long·limbed Soutp Afri· 
can beauty Juliet Prowse will 
marry in the near future , a spokes· 
man (or both announced Tuesday. 

The word followed recurring ru' 
mors. No statement was forthcom' 
ing from either, but they allowed 
the spokesman to issue a bare con· 
firmation . 

FREE! 
TONIGHT 

Eddie Cash 
THE HAWK 

pearances in the Southwest, the 
~1 idwe t and on the W'est Coast. He 
made his New York debut in 1958. 

Prof. Preucil was principal vio., 
list for the Peninsula Music Festi· 
val for nine years. 

Prof. Olefsky has been solo ceU· 
ist with the Philadelphia Orchestra , 
and the Detroit Symphony Orches· 
tra. He is conductor o( the SUI 
Symphony Orchestra. 

Russian History Lecture 
On KCRG· TV Sunday 

A University of Wisconsin proCes· 
sor, recognized as an authority on 
Rus ian history will appear Sun· 
day at 1:30 p.m. on Station KCRG
TV (Channel 9 ) Cedar Rqpids on 
the" leet the Professor" program. 

Prof. Michael B. Petrovich will 
discuSs Ru sian and Balkan Hi· 
tory . Petrovich ha travelled ex· 
tensively behind the Tron Curtain 
and served as a research analyst 
{or the Balkan ses:tion 01 the Office 
of Strategic Services during World 
War II. 

The series is a cooperative effort 
of the Public Affairs Department 
of ABC News and the Association 
fOI Higher Edu,clltlon ( ational 
Education Association l. 

DOORS OPEN 1: 

VARSITY starts FRIDA YI 
Rodgers & Hammersteins 

liThe King & III 
Starring 

Deborah Kerr 
Yul Brynner 

T ......... O~N ....... IG ..... H~T, - 7:2Q PM 
cf}t4a 

'SEEING 
15 andab1e to 

tell the leSt 
ciUle qanq 
about it-l 

In Addition to Our 
Regular Showing o itd 0 iU f HE ~OMAN ~t'HIHG Of M" S HONE 

The ENGLERT •• . "SNEAKS" . .. Only the BESTI 

THE . DAILY IOWAN-Towa City, Ta.-Wed., J3". 1', 19&2- Pegt ! 

C ASSIFIEDS 
Classified Ads Have Many Winter Day Bargains- , . 

Advertising Rates 
Tbree DII)'I ...... VA • Word 
Six Days . , ..... lW • Word 
Ten Day. ... . .. . 2U • Word 
One Month ...... W. Word 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One In .. rtlon a Month .. .. $l .U· 
Fin In .. rtIon. a Month .. . $1.114'· 

T", I .... rtion. a Month ... .. "c· 
• R .... for Each Colum" Inch 

Deadlitte 12:10 p.m. 

Phone 7-4191 
From • a.m. to 4:31 p.m, An 
Experienced Ad Taker Will 
Help You With Your Ad. 

... 

Who Doe. It? 2 Automotive 8 Room. For Rent ---------------------
RAGEN'S TV. Guanonteed teleYlalon MOVING? Buy this 16 foot moving 

aervleln, by eel'tlfled ..mcemall. van and mo\e yourseU. Save money. 
Anyllme, 8·1089 or 8-3542. 2-6R Dial 3-5707. 1-31 

SLEEPING room for rent. Dial 8·6520 
arter 7 p.m. 1·12 

--- -CRADUATE girl to share hair double 
ryp'n9 4 ------------- room. Private balh. ~·block Irom _"'--___________ Pet. 9 EasUawn. 423 Iowa Avenue. 2.IIJ ' 

1·25 ROOMS lor 3 men. Dial 7·2872. 1·20 ------------- BAS SET PUPPIES. Our specialty. _ __ _ 
TYPING. Dial 7·3843. 

TYPING: Nut, accurate. Dial 7·7196. "Merry Pawl Kenne!.- 7-4600. 1·13 ROOM lor rent. Dial 7.2662. 2.6 
2-5R -----TYPING. IBII typeWTIurr. 7·.11. M' F 5 I 11 ROOMS with lI1tchen. App.r.oved. Un. 
2.5R ISC. or a e dereraduate women. ~.OO. Dial 

==-:-:---::_-:--:-_-:-:-_-=:-__ ------------- 7-3703. 2·5ft 
TYPING, electric typewriter. Reason· FOR SALE: Underwood Portable, FOR RENT _ Double room for m'ale 

able rates. Mrs. Alan Antes. 7·7518. $20.00; tape recorder, $50.00. 8·2834.. student.. Dial 8-1389. 2-3 
~ 1~ 

=E::-L::E::CT=R1=C~T::-:Y-:-P::-:I::-:N::G-. -A-:--cc-u-ra-tc--an-:d FOR SALE: Plano. Dial 8·5707. 1-18 
reasonable. Free plck·up and dellv· - Wanted 18 ery. Call 8·5J79 after 6. 1·20 NEAR NEW Tuxedo and acce .. orl~ •. ____________ _ 

ELECTRIC T Y PIN G. Ac,'urate, ell' Sire 39. 8·7371. 1·16 GARAGE or space to store car. Bob 
perle need. Donna Evans. Ph 0 n e FOR SALE: Double bed. Excellent I In,le. 7-44.51 or 7-4145. 1·23 

8-6681. 1·28R condition. Call 7·7457 after 5:00 p.m. NEED: Desk wllh drawers. Medium to 
1·18 lar,e. 7-4874. 1.23 TYPING "aat, accurate, ell,.., anced. - -----------:-:--

Call 8-8110. 2-4R 1\1AYTAG Automatic Washer. Nor,e 
,as dryer, Crosley refrigerator, 

TYPING. .xperlenc:ltl, r .. uonable. overstuffed cbalr, rocker, wardrobe, 
Dial 7·2447. 2-8R counter top, davonport, miscellaneous 

lIems, Dial 7·2953. 1·18 
JERRY NYALL Electric Tn>w. Serv· Icc, phone 8·1330. 2-9R ---_________ _ 

WANTED: Houaetraller before Jun~ 
9th. Dial d496 after 7 P.,,]. ' 1·11 

Help Wanted 19 

THE DAilY IOWAN RESERVES -C-h..:.ild-C-a-r-e------------S 
Apartments For Rent 15 WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE If you 

would enjoy working 3 or 4 hoLirs a 
day call In" regularly each month on a 
,roup of Studio Girl Cosmetic cllenLs 
on a route to be established h,> and 
around Iowa Clly, and are willing fo 
make light deliveries. etc., write to 
STUorO GIRL COSMETICS Dept. 14.X, 
Glendale, Calltornla. Route Will pay 
up to $~.OO per hour. 1·10 

THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY _____________ WAN'T'ED: Two women to share furn. 
ADVERTISING COpy, home. lsh~d aparlment. Close In. Dial 

WANTED: Baby.lIting. My 1.13 8 861 01' 8·2359. 2·10 
Flnkbtne Park. 8·1985. 

--U:-:---:==------ ----:- WANTED: 'ale tudent to share 
ABY·SIT'I'ER for one day per w<!Ok. l"rnlshed apartment. Senior gradu. 
My home. Call 8-3913. 1·11 ate or law student preferred. Dial 

Who Does It? 2 WILL BABYSIT for two year old cblld. 8-4120. I·L7 
------------- 901 Rider Street. Dial 8·5819. 2·9R WANTED: Woman graduate to share 3· W k W d 

room apartment. Ullllties furnished. or ante 20 TIRED OF PAYING hl,h price. for 
plclures of yourselJ or your chUd· 

ren? Siudent Photos offers you qual· 
Ity photos at prices students can af· 
ford to pay, laken rJght In your own 
home. Satisfaction guaranteed! f'or 
further Informallon call 338-4138. 1·20 

----------·---7 $50.00 per month. 8-4.233. 1.13 -------------
Lost & Found -- -- WASHINGS and Ironlngs. Dill 7·292~. 

FOR RENT: Carpeted apartment. No 1.18 
children. Close m. Dial 7·2958. 1·13 LOST ON CAMPUS: Brown note· 

book on History ot Soclolo/fY with GRADUATE JltEN and women only. 
owner's name and phone. REWARD! Large rooms. Two lounges, 3 baths, 
Phone 8-4205. 1·17 kitchen. $30.00 each. Graduale house. 

Dial 7·3703 or 8·3975. 2-4R 

DRAPER[ES1 alterations, hems. "Ex· 
perlenced.' Dial 7·5143. 1·20 

IRONINGS. Fast service. Dial 8·1820.2·9 
INCOME TAX, quarterly reports, 

theses, term papers, bllslness let· Automotive 8 IRONrNGS: "All sizes". Fast servIce. 
te~s, mimeographing, r prodUcing. _____________ MALE STUDENT wanted to share 7·7323. 1·19 
IOWD Cit Se la lal S vic Above lurnlshed apartment. Close·in. DJal 
F d n 1:1 crpeh r 87·309 e. 29 1957 BUICK Hardtop. Good running 8-ll7l8 or 8·1446. 1·12 WILL BABYSIT Monday thru FrI. 

or . op ns. one·. . condition. Dial 8.6520 oIter 7 p.m. __ ~__ day. 1102 Flnkblne Park. 8.0102. 1.17 
H2 FURNISHED apartment. Utultles paid 

DIAPER rental servtce. New Process 
Laundry. Dial 7·9666. 1·20 

FUEL OIL No. 1 and No.2. Cushing 
OU Co. TelC.co products. Dial 8·3748. 

1·12 

FLAKEY Crust pIes and decorated 
cakes to order. Phone 7·3777. )·20 

ELECTROLUX sales and service. Dial 
8·0172. 1.28R 

MONEY LOANED 

Diamonds, Camera., 
Typewriters, Watches, Luggag., 

Guns, Musica' I n.trumen" 
~ial 7·4535 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 

------------ - nent weekly or monthly. 7·7225. 2·1 bEM alterations, maklne Uttle glra. 
1960 TRIUMPH: Overdrive, wIre -------- clothing. PhOl:e 8-1487. 1.IOR 

wheels. Call 7-4474 after 6 p.m. 2·2 

1956 SUBURBAN PLYMOUTH. 4·door 
slation wagon. Good condition. Fm· 

ancln, available. 8-5071. 1·11 

MAJOR and minor repaIrs Includlng 
lorelgn makes; also expert power 

mower service. Two mechanics on 
dut~. Jay's Skelly Service. Corner of 
Col ege and Gilbert Streets. Phone 
7·99 1. l·29R 

FROM SWEDEN 
Gives YOII 

10 mll~h mor.' 
UNIVERSITY 

MOTORS 
903 5. RiversIde DrIve 

Picture Framing 
Rapid Service 

Reascnably Priced 
STILLWELL 

PAINT STORE 
216 East Washington 

FINE PORTRAITS 
8S low 8S 

3 Prints for $2.50 
Professional Parly Plotures 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 So. Dubuque 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Autfrorlzed ROYAL Deal ... 

PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ".I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 I ITS EASY TO MAIL YOUR DAILY IOWAN WANT AD I 
II Use This Handy Want Ad Blank Today I 
I ·· FILL IN AND MAIL TO I 
• TO • I DETERMINE The Daily Iowan, ":' • 

I COST OF AD I f d d Start Ad On' I. 
Ie. rate "X, C assi ie A vertisi'1g, 

•• first column of Iowa City, Iowa Day Checked II 
Want Ad Section. . , I You may remit YOUR NhME .. . .. •.................. .......... .............................. () Tuesdgy () Thursday I 

I :;: b7!n:.dO:~t~ ;~~: ................ ~ ....................................................................... S;~~~ .. :::::::::::::::::::· () ~e)d~::~;~a~) Friday • '. " I 
I wis., memo bill Total Number Day. • ' . = 
• will be .ent. Write complete Ad below including name, address or phone. "~ • 

omdf ""-afWtjo I' :: ~~~,~ - i 
STARTS ~HURSDAY - OBNIGE II 'Cancel as soon =. 

I I WEEK _ as you get reo 
r--------------------------------------------I • .uln. You pay • 

Admission: 
Matinees - 7Sc 

Evenings, Sunday - 90c 
KIOOIES - 2Sc 

SHOWS 
1 :30 ·3:20· 

5:25·7:25 • ':20 
LAST FEATURE 

':35 P.M, 

GREAT FUN FOR 1962-
It's a free-(or-all or (un ••• 

WHEN DEBBIE STARTS SETTING 

TRAPS FOR 

I. only for numb.r I 
of days ad ap· · ~~ . • • • 

~ ..................................... II •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ! 

L __ ~ __ -----..I 1-10 

BAILEY By MOR'T WALKER 






